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Jan. 8, 1947 
Rock HillJan. e--Two Florence girls Mary Ellenllen 
JacksonJacksonand Jean Graham, both seniors at WinthropCollege have 
been aeleo e4 to,r o • s · ho amon tu enta in Aae. 1ean univer-
o 
eit ies and colle s tor 194 47 , inthrop of:ticiala annow,ed 
ye t erday. 
ias Jackson, daughter of Mrs.•. MaryH. Jackson of
321 • Pine street , is an English major she i s a member of the 
Senate student law-making body , pres ident of the YWCAand a 
member ot enior Or der , highest honor or organizationon th campus . 
Miss Graham 1 the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. W. J.
Graham ot McQueenstreet, lore Florencesoci ology major she is 
a Senator president of the Baptist Stu StudentUnion and vice
chairman or t h 1nthrop ch chapteror t ho RedCross.
